The genesis of anaesthesia in prehistory
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The history of anaesthesia may be divided into two periods:
I -ancient and medieval times, called the "pre-anaesthetic" or "primitive anaesthesia" period when there were no anaesthetics, only intoxicating agents. The period lasted from ancient times until October 16, 1846.
II -the modern period since 1846, when William Thomas Morton demonstrated that ether could alleviate the pain of surgical operations.
Although surgical anaesthesia was not known in ancient and medieval times, the issue of pain relief in surgical patients was of interest. The term anaesthesia was already known (from Greek anaisthétos, meaning "without sensation", "absence of emotions" "insensibility") and was first used by Plato in 400 BC [1, 2] .
In ancient and medieval times, pain was relieved with chemical agents, e.g. herbal extracts (in the form of infusions) and alcohol (mainly wine) [3] . The first historical fact in this regard can be found in Babylonian tablets (about 2500 BC), describing the way to prepare a cement containing henbane (Hyoscyamus niger) for the painless filling of carious defects [4] .
From 2000 BC and the initial centuries of the Christian era, the use of mandrake root extracts for painful wounds, which was recommended by Hippocrates (460 BC), Cornelius Celsius (about 35 BC), Galen (about 120AD) and Avicenna (980 AD).
Chinese physicians (4 th and 3 rd centuries BC) used Indian hemp extracts while in ancient Egypt, poppy extracts were applied. In The Odyssey, Homer called opium the juice of oblivion. One should note that already in the 8th century BC, a Poppy Goddess was being depicted on Crete.
About 1200 AD, Ugo de' Borgognoni da Lucca (an expert medical doctor based in Bologna) prepared cocktails containing opium, mulberry, jimsonweed, Indian hemp and mandrake and soaked sponges with them ("sleeping sponges"), which he placed below the patient`s nose (the first "anaesthetising tools").
Opium, a wonderful analgesic and anaesthetic agent, was called laudanum by Paracelsus (1493 Paracelsus ( -1541 , that is "something to be praised", and was used in the form of inhalation powders, tablets or in combination with alcohol ( Fig. 1) .
Moreover, pain was relieved with physical methods. In 1050 AD patients were immersed in bathtubs with cold water (pre-history of hypothermia), covered with ice, placed on snow or had quickly evaporating substances poured all over them (e.g. ether and chloroform). Additionally, attempts were made to exert pressure on the nerve trunks (Ambroise Paré, 1509-1590; and Benjamin Bell, 1749-1806). The methods of cooling patients and nerve compressions were those applied for the longest period of time as they were most rational [6] . Furthermore, psychological measures to affect [5] pain were attempted. The practices of Franz Anton Mesmer, who developed mesmerism (1766), are well known. Putting patients into a trance was supposed to render them insensitive to pain. In 1784, however, this practice was prohibited.
All the agents and methods mentioned above were poorly effective and often caused death due to overdosing. The methods of precise dosing and determining the amount of active substances in preparations were not known [7] . However, the general attitudes of individuals in the Middle Ages are worth stressing. Medieval philosophy advocated the acceptance of pain as a kind of punishment for sins and a sign of bravery.
During this period, surgery was considered a craft. Surgeons had to be confident and self-controlled while using a knife, despite the pain and screams of their patients. The rule of quick surgery was obeyed (thigh enucleation: 40 seconds, limb amputation: several seconds). Fainting was expected both by patients and physicians; moreover, massive bloodlettings were performed before surgery [8] .
Two examples may illustrate the resilience to pain of medieval patients. The first concerns Prince Dedo of Saxony, who wanted to accompany King Henry VIII to Italy and underwent the cosmetic removal of excess fat (he could not mount a horse). He died several hours after the procedure. The second example concerns Prince Leopold V who sustained a complicated crural fracture. He was treated with ointments and dressings; unfortunately, gangrene set in and he ordered his servant to amputate his limb with an axe without anaesthesia; the following day, he died [9] .
The beginnings of inhalation anaesthesia go back to 1272, when the first reports about an intoxicating substance ("sweet oil of vitriol") discovered by Raimondus Lullus can be found. In the 15th century, the above-mentioned Paracelsus observed that chickens fed with grains soaked in vitriol oil fell asleep. In the same period, Valerius Cordus, a German botanist and chemist, also discovered vitriol oil. In 1730, Frobenius, a London apothecary, confirmed the sleep-inducing properties of the oil and called it ether oil. However, the agent was not used in humans [10] .
In 1776, Joseph Priestley (an English chemist) discovered nitrous oxide (N 2 O), which was also independently discovered by Scheele, a Swedish apothecary. Humphrey Davy (a chemist) used this agent as an analgesic for his headaches and toothaches. He called it "laughing gas". In 1844, Horace Wells, a dentist, extracted a tooth under N 2 O; the next attempt of using N 2 O conducted in Boston in front of numerous witnesses failed and Wells was ridiculed [11] .
In 1839, Alfred Velpeau, a famous French surgeon, presented his opinion on surgical pain in the sentence Éviter la douleur dans la chirurgie est une chimêre, qu'elle n'est plus permie de poursuivre aujourd'hui (Avoidance of pain in surgery is an illusion that cannot be succumbed to). A similar opinion was presented by Seweryn Gałązkowski (a Vilnius surgeon). Fortunately, they were both wrong [12] .
In January 1842, William E. Clarke used ether during a tooth extraction in New York. Three months later, Crawford Long, an American surgeon, anaesthetised the patient undergoing the removal of a sebaceous cyst on the neck by putting a handkerchief soaked in ether over his nose and mouth. However, these facts were not published.
The beginnings of professional anaesthesia are associated with the experiments carried out by Charles Jackson (a physician, chemist and geologist from Boston) in the years 1841-1842. He and William Morton (his student and also a dentist) inhaled a mixture of ether and air.
On October 16, 1846, ether was used for the first time at a public demonstration for removing a maxillary tumour; the procedure was performed by John Collins Warren on a young printer Gilbert Abbot in a Boston Hospital. Morton attracted attention of the papers and received the prize money in 1853, which led to a conflict between the scientists [13] (Fig. 2) .
The fate of the first anaesthetists was tragic. Horace Wells, who could not accept that some other people had gained recognition, became addicted to chloroform and committed suicide by cutting open an artery in 1848. William Morton, despite the prize money he had received earlier, died in poverty in New York due to alcohol addiction, while Charles Jackson descended into madness and died at the age of 75 years in a psychiatric hospital in 1880 [7] .
In 1831, chloroform was discovered, while in 1847, James Simpson, a surgeon and an obstetrician from Edinburgh, first used the vapours of chloroform on himself and then for anaesthetising women during labour. John Snow (1813-1858), a London physician dealing exclusively with anaesthesiology, anaesthetised Queen Victoria with chloroform during two deliveries. Chloroform became a strong competitor of ether, with the technique of its use being extremely simple [14] .
Due to the high toxicity of chloroform, confirmed later, it subsequently disappeared from operating rooms (in the early 20 th century) [15, 16] .
Already by the Middle Ages, inhalational agents had been used for recreation (paintings in Australian and Mexican Caves, Greek and Persian writings), and news about such properties of nitrous oxide and chloroform spread rapidly, especially among the upper classes. In the mid-19th century, parties with chloroform and nitrous oxide became fashionable, even special taverns were opened. Nitrous oxide was sold at parties organised by students of medicine, during popular music concerts (the gas being placed in special balloons) [17] .
At the beginning of the 19 th century, several anaesthetics were available, although the methods of administration and dosing were not fully known. Anaesthetics revolutionised surgery and the beliefs that pain had to accompany each surgical procedure were overcome. Successful reports regarding painless surgeries spread first in Europe and then worldwide; a new era of anaesthesia had begun [18, 19] .
The words of Mieczysław Wyględowski, a surgeon, are noteworthy; he stressed the role of human dreams in anaesthesia (e.g. a futuristic vision of Icarus -planes and the conquest of space). In his book, he writes: "if it weren't for the 'dream' of drugs relieving pain, inducing sleep and enabling painless surgical procedures, modern medicine would be in the Dark Ages, despite the vast technological advances in innovative drugs" [20] .
Francis Hoeffer McMechan, a famous anaesthesiologist living at the turn of the 19th and 20th centuries, dreamed about a global, worldwide society of anaesthesiologists. Although he was severely ill and did not live to witness the accomplishment of his vision, it eventually came true with the foundation of the World Federation of Societies of Anaesthesiologists in 1955 [21, 22] (Fig. 3) .
Polish pioneers of local anaesthesia
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The scientific discovery of general anaesthesia is regarded as a breakthrough in the advancement of medical science. On October 16, 1846 Thomas W. Morton performed the first preoperative "ether anaesthesia", the operating surgeon being Mr. John Collins Warren, Professor of Surgery at Harvard. Nevertheless, forty years had to go by before an ophthalmologist from Trieste, Dr Josef Brettauer, presented the results of a study on the superficial/topical application of cocaine solution for preoperative anaesthesia of the eye conducted by his colleague, Dr Karl Koller (1857-1944), at a congress of German Ophthalmologists in Heidelberg on August 15, 1884 (Koller was financially strapped and could not afford to take part in the congress in person) [1] .
This date is considered to have given rise to the era of local anaesthesia which, from then on, was widely employed, most often in ophthalmology and laryngology, since the superficial/topical administration of an anaesthetic agent, namely cocaine, limited the area of anaesthesia to the mucous membranes or conjunctiva. However, the first studies on the use of the infiltration technique in local anaesthesia were conducted four years later by Seweryn Perkowski (1845-1907), a Polish medical doctor, working at the Ujazdowski Hospital in Warsaw at that time, with the results of his study being published in the medical journal "Medycyna" (Medicine) in 1888 [2] [3] [4] . In his article entitled "On local anaesthesia and local anaesthetic agents, " Seweryn Perkowski wrote: "I tested the action of sterile water which I injected subcutaneously and it turned out that these injections work perfectly well to relieve rheumatic pain" [2] . The results of these studies prove that this Polish medical doctor was the actual precursor of the infiltration technique in anaesthesia. Unfortunately, as Perkowski published his study results in a local Polish journal, a German surgeon, Dr. Karol Ludwik Schleich (1859-1922), who presented his anaesthetic technique 6 years later at a congress of German Surgeons in Berlin, is considered to be the inventor of the anaesthetic infiltration technique. Schleich conducted his study on a group of 3,000 patients (among other agents he also used cocaine) and was probably unfamiliar with Perkowski`s study results. Interestingly, however, Schleich emphasised that he had launched his studies on the infiltration technique in anaesthesia in 1890 after having been inspired by a discussion he had had at the Black Piglet Inn in Berlin with his friend, Stanisław Przybyszewski (1868-1927), then a medical student who later became an accomplished poet and playwright of the Young Poland movement [3] [4] [5] . The discussion, which focused on the analysis of the physiology of the nervous system and possibilities of its modulation, was conducted on the basis of very precise pictures presenting the nerve structures drawn by Przybyszewski himself. Both gentlemen inferred that the injection of sterile water into the tissue, by exerting pressure onto the nerve structures, may impair the nerves' ability to conduct sensory impulses [4, 6] . Karol Ludwik Schleich also emphasised that: "to me, Stanisław Przybyszewski, with his argumentation and drawings, was the spark igniting the fuel of scientific inspiration for my taking up studies on infiltration anaesthesia" [3] .
During the time of the dynamic development of local anaesthesia techniques, Polish doctors also conducted studies on the application of these methods. In 1898, at a congress of Polish Surgeons in Cracow, Prof. Rudolf Trzebicky (1859-1903) and Dr Hilary Schramm (1857-1940) from the Surgical Clinic of the Jagiellonian University run by Prof. Rudolf Rydygier (1850-1920), presented the results of a study entitled "On the use of cocaine in local anaesthesia". Moreover, in 1901, at the 30 th Congress of German Surgeons in Berlin, Prof. Jan Mikulicz-Radecki (1850-1905) delivered a talk entitled "On local anaesthesia and local anaesthetic agents" in which he presented 40 cases of subarachnoid anaesthesia.
In the newly independent Poland, i.e. after 1918, the contribution of Polish scientists to the development of anaesthesia was equally dynamic. Doctors working under Prof.
Hilary Schramm (who took over the clinic from Prof. Rudolf Rydygier in 1920) at Jan Kazimierz Clinic of Surgery in Lviv had remarkable achievements in this field. Both a broad scientific interest, far beyond the issues of surgery, and the excellent scientific atmosphere created by Prof. Schramm resulted in the foundation of the Polish School of Regional Anaesthesia in Lviv with Prof. Henryk Hilarowicz and Dr Ryszard Rodziński as its leading members (Fig. 1) .
Henryk Hilarowicz was born in Warsaw in 1880. He moved to Lviv at the age of 12 when his father, Prof. Józef Nusbaum-Hilarowicz, an accomplished zoologist and evolutionist, was offered a post at the Faculty of Zoology and Comparative Anatomy at Jan Kazimierz University in Lviv. Young Henryk soaked up the academic atmosphere and inherited the enthusiasm for scientific work from his father. He studied medicine at the Faculty of Medicine at Lviv University, where in 1914 he was conferred with a Doctor of Medical Science degree. During World War I, he was a military doctor in the Austrian army. He showed his patriotism and courage during the Defence of Lviv against (Fig. 2) Henryk Hilarowicz deserves a special place in the history of anaesthesia for being a pioneer in the field of local anaesthesia. He was the first doctor in the world to demonstrate anaesthesia of the brachial plexus with the access via the scalene muscles. A description of this method was published in Zentralblatt für Chirurgie in 1925 [8] (Fig. 3) .
Since this technique was described by Hilarowicz 45 years prior to the publication of A.P. Winnie's [9] , I will take the liberty of citing the words of the author: "….I chose the anterior tubercle of the transverse process of the sixth cervical vertebra, known as the Chassaignac tubercle, as the stay landmark. The cervical tubercle separates the anterior scalene muscular band, still narrow at this altitude, from the fifth and sixth cervical nerves. The technique of anaesthesia is as follows: in the supine position, the head is tilted strongly backwards and turned in the opposite direction, with the index finger of the left hand we palpate the anterior-lateral surface of the vertebral column alongside the posterior dorsal part of the sterno-cleidomastoid muscle which we strongly push away towards the midline. The row of anterior tubercles of the lateral processes of the vertebral column terminates roughly three fingers above the point of division of the clavicle into the medial and internal third part. The Chassaignac tubercle is the more protruding point in question. Slightly externally and below the cervical tubercle, a narrow band of tense anterior scalene muscle and the crevice separating it from the muscle situated posteriorly may be felt, especially in thin patients. This is exactly where the brachial plexus nerves should be looked for. Marking the cervical tubercle with the pulp of the index finger of the left hand, we choose the injection site to be roughly 5 mm externally and 5 mm below the cervical tubercle, with the right hand we make a puncture with a thin needle, about 8 mm-long with no syringe attached and we aim directly at the spinous process of the sixth cervical vertebra, or a little anteriorly in relation to it. At the depth of about 1 cm, we cause, immediately or after a while, a tingling sensation resulting from the contact of the needle with the fifth and sixth cervical nerves mainly in the posterior part of the shoulder and in the region of the bifurcation of the radial nerve, i.e. as patients usually report, in the thumb. At this localisation of the needle, we inject 5 mL of 2% novocaine solution with adrenal gland extract….. "
Henryk Hilarewicz was a surgeon and the author of approximately 100 publications, mainly on gastrointestinal tract surgery and surgical methods concerning arterial hypertension treatment. However, the special place that he deserves in the history of medicine is connected with the development of local anaesthesia since he was the first doctor to describe the technique of brachial plexus anaesthesia with access via the scalene muscles. After Poland had lost its independence in 1939 and during the Soviet occupation of Lviv, Prof. Hilarowicz was the head of the surgical ward of the Military Hospital No. 604 located in Lviv. In July 1941, Lviv was captured by the German army. On July 4, 1941, during the early hours of the morning, he was taken from his home by German SS officers and, on the very same night,he and other Polish professors from Lviv universities were brutally murdered on the Wulecki Heights [10] .
Ryszard Rodziński was born in Split in Dalmatia in 1890. His father was a military doctor, Herman Józef Rodziński, while his mother's maiden name was Wiszniewska. Ryszard`s father, having finished his medical studies at the University of Vienna, joined the Austro-Hungarian Army in 1887 and, after Poland had won its independence, he became a military doctor in the Polish Army where he was promoted to Brigadier General. After graduating from secondary school, Ryszard Rodziński studied medicine at Lviv University, where shortly before the outbreak of the [11] .
In Ryszard Rodziński's time at the Lviv Clinic of Surgery two central blocking techniques were known and routinely used, namely lumbar anaesthesia, which was literally subarachnoid anaesthesia, and so-called sacral anaesthesia (namely epidural anaesthesia via the sacral region). Unfortunately, administration of these types of anaesthesia carried the risk of complications and even death, with the percentage of both being high. Such complications mainly resulted from the necessity of administering high doses and volumes of local anaesthetic agent.
Ryszard Rodziński conducted in-depth research into the mechanisms of adverse reactions and post-anaesthetic spinal cord injury complications. In order to evaluate the changes in intracranial pressure after the administration of increasing volumes of epidurally introduced anaesthetic fluid, he initially performed his studies on dogs and cadavers. Later, his experimental studies were transferred into clinical surroundings where Rodziński measured, among other things, the cerebrospinal fluid pressure in the lumbar segment of the vertebral column after the administration of different volumes (from 10 to 7 mL) of 0.9% NaCl or 1% procaine solution via the sacral access in patients undergoing urological procedures [12] .
Searching for a safe local anaesthetic for abdominal area operations, Rodziński was the first scientist in the world to show interest in combining both types of anaesthesia applied to the region of the spinal cord (spinal epidural anaesthesia). He performed the procedure in the following sequence: with the patient turned into the left lateral position he conducted epidural anaesthesia via the sacral access using 30-40 mL of 1% procaine, while next, also via the sacral access, he administered 4 mL of 1% procaine with adrenalin into the subarachnoid space. In order to perform subarachnoid anaesthesia, Rodziński recommended that a needle as thin as possible should be used, aptly associating the rate of post-anaesthetic headaches with the gauge of the needle. This type of anaesthesia, labelled by Rodziński as "sacral lumbar", was, according to the current nomenclature, a combined subarachnoid epidural anaesthesia (combined spinal-epidural analgesia) and was used not only in surgery but also in gynaecology, obstetrics and urology. In July 1922, in his report entitled "On combined subarachnoid-epidural anaesthesia", which was delivered at the 19 th Congress of Polish Surgeons in Warsaw, Rodziński gave an account of his scientific experience gained from the use of combined subarachnoid-epidural anaesthesia for gynaecological, urinary and surgical operative procedures and emphasised the method`s efficacy and safety, due to a possible reduction of the necessary procaine dose, without compromising the quality of anaesthesia. The same findings were also described in the articles published in the Polish Medical Journal in 1923 [13] , as well as in Zentralblatt für Chirurgie [14] , the main surgical journal of German-language regions. All this gave him a prestigious place in the pantheon of pioneers of local anaesthesia (ryc. 4).
Unfortunately, serious health problems, a congenital heart defect, as well as tuberculosis, got in the way and [15] brought his professional and academic career to a standstill. In January 1938, because of his deteriorating health, he left for Vienna to receive treatment and died there on March 12, 1938 , aged only 48 years old. Indeed, one Lviv newspaper wrote about "the premature death of one of the best Polish surgeons, a man of extreme kindness and 'crystal-clear' character" [7] .
Professor Marian Kuś was a medical doctor whose scientific studies were closely connected with Dr Rodziński's scientific work and who also contributed to the development of local anaesthesia. He was the founder and organiser of the Pain Management Department at the Cracow medical school in 1978, and later, during the period 1994-1997, was the Head of the Chair and Department of Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care at Jagiellonian University Medical College. About 60 years after Ryszard Rodziński's publication, Professor Kuś and his associates, Dr Mumtaz and Dr Daz, were the first to demonstrate a technique of local anaesthesia known today as combined spinal-epidural analgesia. This method was presented in the "Letters to Editor" section of the journal Anaesthesia in 1982 [15] (Fig. 5) . Professor Marian Kuś died in Cracow on May 30, 2010.
